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eil upon this ountry's stage!
than they

Harvesting is in progivssl
ni though the rain is greatly j

retailing all kinds of farm
work. The mightiest report
from the ruins, is tAat given
by Mr. J. II. Stamper who
has just returned from Alex-

ander County. He reports a

nil that is seen, there h asug!'1 wme folks say they ore
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Yarn nnd Jeans at Factory prices, to exchange for wool or
cash. J)on't, be afraid to trade with us if you owe us, for
we will enable you to pay up back debts. All for sale at,
bottom figures at Dr. J. R Phillips & Son.
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prices, even the bottom dropjied out. 2,000 yards of cali--

tial;ifwedo not, all hands os consisting of indigo blues, ginghams, clunks, chatn-sa- y

w e are a rea t boor. If l)l e.v finis'b 0,1 the latest styles, 500 yards dress ginghams,
we insert an article that n ill Ratines, Worsteds, Victoria Loins at 5 to 12 cts. Mull
please the ladies men become' nainsook, cheese cloth, velvets, drillings at 10c, sheeting

would be brisk in all chan-'- j is attained above the surface
nels. How about it? Calves j an not be accounted for, but
that one year ago could be! by the fact that a great
sold for $10,00, now, will not! deal of preparation for this
bring live, nnd many oft;eseiws made immediately
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Mr. A. (1 ('orjening North

Catawba Caldwell Co. N. C.
hays, "I write this to say
that the little bottle of medi-
cine called Kephaline is n
splendid remedy for headache
my whole family use it nnd
all say that it relieves them."

Mr. w ilson Lanton, Kings
Creek, Caldwell Co. N. C.says

I have used Kephaline for
headache, toothache nnd
neuralgia add have never
failed to be relieved, I have
also used it for Colic in doses
of one and two drops with
gi-ea-

t benefit."

Laurel Springs, N. C.
July 5th 1889

To the Democrat:
As your paper has been

published now for more than
a year, and as yet, I have
ween nothing in its columns
from this locality, I tZought
1 would write a short sketch.
Yesterday having been the
day set a part for the reunion
of the Sol-

diers nt Sparta, about 100
of the noble veterans gather-
ed there and organized by

J. H. Doughton per-
manent hairman and H. D.
lOstep Secretary. After their
names were enrolled, and a
short recess, they all formed
in line on the btreets com-
mencing with Co. A and go-
ing through until ,ill were in
line, and then marched into
the Court house Col. IF. II.
II. Cow les was to have made
the speech of the occasion but

alamance at Tc J al.le oil clotn, I wiueii orapery ior
window curtains oi organ covers.' Men and boys cassimer
20 to oOc per yard. Men and boys' summer hats 10c and
up. Ladies hats untrimmed latest styles, 25e and up,
Trimmed $1.25 ucd up. Misses trimmed hats all styles,
75c and up, worth $1. Anything you want at the lowest
price possible, from a paper of needles at 5e to plows aud
even saw mills if you w ill let me order them for you. NO

(I00DSJS0LD ON TIME, the rotten credit system must go
Low prices instead of High is my motto. All orders by
mail promptly filled. Everybody is respectfully invited to
call and see our new goods and low prices. No trouble to
show goods.

lours, anxious to please,
mar 13 4m. Will W. Holsclaw, Vilas, N C.

c. Worsted 12! to 22 cts.
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satisfied with small profits.
m- - fleets, ns he sells onlv for
stock one of the most com- -

uun iui n. n.n

and Most Reliable News.

DEMOCRAT IF YCU

to reach

If it. is the finished work (f

fulness nnd beauty in the
sphere of literature, poitrv
or prose; if it isa triumph of
power in the pulpit, at the
, .i mnil, nil i 111" I I 1 III J lr , III III

. . ...
it-ai- m oi appnew or

r i I'll n .1 .
sicin. nil nun s

" '
show n and seen indicates a
former outlay, at the cost of
which this exhibit IS before

.
1 n eves. The success which

below the surface. They
must ha ve been a cost corres-
pondent with the value of
that which commands ad-

miration for its worth.
If, indeed, it be a noble

character or saintly life. a
character of strengtht and
beauty, of heroic courage
and of sublime endurance, or
a life of holiness and of radi-
ating sweetness and purity ,--

litrTid not come by chance.
nor was ft "reached at a sin-
gle bound :" it was a matter
of growth as well as oft
grace; and the best and the;
most of that which is noted
ofgood in the conduct or
the countenance of the one
admired and revered, was
wrought silently and slowly,
out of and below the surface.
There is no greater cost in
the universe than the cost of
a finished character, aud the
exhibit of such a character is
a szggestion of such a cost.

Every once in a. while some
young man will be deluded
with the idea thai he can do
as good work aboveground
as those who have gone
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This handsome 4 Drawer Sew-
ing Machine with full set of at-
tachments and
five years guarantee from
THE MAXUFACTUK
for Eighteen Dollars cash.
6 or 8 other 1st. class Machines

Organs for less Cash than

jealous; if we do not cater to
their Irishes, the paper is not
fit to be in their houses. If
we attend church, they sayj
it is all for an eh'eet; if we do
not, they denounce us ns de--l
ceitful and desperately wick-
ed. It vesjeak well of an act,
folks say we dare not do oth-er- w

ise: if we censure, they call
us a traitor. If we remain in
ouroffice, and attend to busi
ness, folks say we are too
proud to mingle with our fel-

lows; if we go out a bit, they
say we had better stay at
home and get on with our
work. If we do not pay all
bills promptly, folks say we'
are not to lie trusted; if we
do pay promptly, they say
we stole the money. Inland
Printei,

Overcoming Difficulties
I'HUXXA.

A newspaper in a West-er- i
State, called the Rocky

Mountain i,vcone, opened
the first article of its first
number as follows: "We be-

gin the publication of the
Ilocky Mountain Cyclone
with some phew diphicnlties
in the w ay. The type phoun-derphro- m

whom we got the

it will be phour or phive
weeks bephore we can getan- -

y. lie 7vave ordered the
missing letters aud will
lmve to wait until they come,
He don't quite lique theloox
of this selling any better
than our readers, hut mis-tai- x

will happen in the
best regulated pham-ile- s,

and iph the exes
and qus hold out we shall
ceep (sound the c hard) the
Cyclone whirling aphter a
phasion till sorts arrive. It is
no joque to us ; it is a serious
aphphair."

NOTICE.
100 ai res of "(mmI, level land

one M'iun .av Mill. Mmile
Mill and plainer, for saV cheap
For prices a ppl v to A . J . ditcher,
Hurt on. N. V. febU 6m.

any house in Kr.oxrille. 20 years experience in this busi-

ness. Write at once for circulars and prices. Needles x: d
parts for all leading Machines.

same good Republicans who
were indejendent livers las,
year are now strolling along
the highway, sack in hand,
with a lean look, hunting

rwork. They are now reaping
the full benefits of "Protec-
tion". Democrats siouhi be
of good cheer, and let the
dance proceed. Success to the
Democrat. 1). L. 11.

SEEING THE SKJNS OF
COST.

Whenever we see anything
above ground that is worth
admiring, and that has any
true stability or hope of per-
manence, wemay besurethat
there is a great deal below
tne surface just there, as the
foundation of that which
makes 8!j goodly a show be-

fore our eyes. That which is
seen is a sign of tha t which is
out of sight, a sign of a 1 read
y expended labor and cost.

Whether it is in the world
of nature, or of art, or of ua

attainment, or of
personal character, or ofspir
itual life, it is not all on te
surface, not all in plain sight;
nor is its full cost to be mens
umby that w hich is dispos-
ed to view. If it is a grace-
ful elm, or a widespread oak,
yon may be sure that it has
roots l unning dow n and rea
ching out into the earth be--

swaying boughs. And it has
been at the cost of summer
suns and winter rains, of
striv'ng and enduring
through long years of slow-progres-

that those roots
have attained their present

.hold, and are firm and sure
for their mission of ttwav.

If it js a majestic mountain
rising in grandeur to the
clouds, it resvs on no quick-
sands, but has a basis broad
and firm, and deep as the
globes center. And only (iod
cflnhnow the cvt of that

S. P. ANGEL, KNOX V ILL L ,
Tennessee.

:30janl2m.

SU1SSC1UHE TO THE
before him. with being at the'outphit phor this printing
trouble and the delay of all iophiee phailed to supply us
their work below the surface, i with any ephs or cays, and

DSMOCRAt
was prevented from being j ow ro give strength and se-pres-ent

by high water. This curity toitssturdy trunkand

that he can have the result
of cost without cost. lie
can write smooth-flowin- g

rhymes; why should henot at
once be a poet? He has a
vivid imagination and a

' pleasing style ; what is there
to hinder his mow beginning
the j (reparation of romances
that shall give him fortune
and fame? He has no diffi-

culty in leading a college
prayer-mee-t ing, oi in holding
a popular audience with an
off-han- d discourse on some
religious tliemehich is fa- -

milirto him; is there any
reason why he should wait1
and toi 1 for years before en-

tering on the gospel minist-
ry? And so in the one sphere
or another a young man be- -

If You Want the Latest

ADVERTISE IX THE

want it

was of corse, a great disap-pointmentj- to

all, as a finead
dress was expected, But
bparta has some men who
can talk right w ell. Prof.
Drown was called and came
forward makinga very touch
ing address, giving some of
his exjierience as a soldier in
a very interesting' manner.
TAen Mr. W. C. Fields rid
himself of quite an interest-
ing and pleasant speech. Mr.
11. A. Doughton when called
upon came forward- and ex-

plained the1T nennctd by

THE PEOPLE
Price $1 per yeae, ix ADVANCK.


